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It il the Oily bow (ring) which

MumC be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Bom

Filled Md other watch cases JH
SfMsnod with this trade mark. W

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet
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THE CHIEF
Friday, Nt. It !

Ivery state uffioer on the re pub-liaa- a

tieketweleoted.

The Omaha Daily l'ublio an inde-peade- at

paper hts gono to the wall,

aid still there's more to follow.

Nebraska will inoreaso her popul

tioaAby iamlgration moro than fifty

per teat daring the next two years.

It has been rumored that Friz
Rloaardsoa, Ospt Houohin, and many
leaser lights are aspirants for tho Red

dead pest-offic- e.

fUBBBBaa SSBB

Eevery Republican should gird on

his arawr aad stand firm in tho faith.
A defeat is only temporary but tho
good work of the republican party is

aet dead and will never die.

Aa effort Is being put forward sinoo
the election, by tho domoorats, to

leer the National allianoo, and
ttkerwise capture that institution

18181188! that it is a domooratio

adjunct.

There are a great many reforms
that the next legislature should look

alter, aad oao of those reforms should
k ta simplify the Australian ballot
jstem. It is cumbersome in many

reefeeta.

Cert shuoking is all tho rage but
kaskers are Boaroe, and in many
iastanees oan not bo scoured for

lore or monoy, yet a political party
said before eleotion that thcro wore a

million tramps in tho country.

All ready our politicians aro trying
U surmise who will be tho next post- -

ter of Red Cloud. A groat many
ear people would nrofcr Sam Tom- -
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. JpSartau wo should liko to
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pelated.

The democrats are very joyful at
preseat, but in a few weeks people
will be clamoring for that party to put
lata execution some of the reforms
that they hajo boon howling about and
wkea they fail as they surely will,
,tkea hear them roar.

After January 1, 1803, the Adams
KiarasB Company will suooeod tho
Wells-Farg-o Express on the Burling'
toa Roate. This ohango will bo

hailed with satisfaction at least if the
aw company will reduce tho out

rageous prices whioh havo made tho
Fargo Company woaltby.

The republicans of Nebraska and
Kansas aro certainly to bo congratu
lated on tho turn of tho tido. Two

years ago both states wcro overwhelm-
ingly iadopondent, and by a soratch
are independent yet as far as tho leg-

islature is concerned, but in each the
republicans havo rcducod tho ma-

jorities from ton to fifty thousand.

It will bo worth the whilo of every
ae of our readers to notioo tho re

wort of" the Farmors & Merchants
BaakiBg Company, in another place
ia to-da- Ciiikk. It is a matter of
aeagratulation to see that ourbusi-nes- s

mea aad farmers are reaping the
raealta of a bounteous crop and a
praitable business as the bank's baii-es- a

plainly shows, thcro being
thing like $112,000 deposits on hand.

It is a souroo of gratification to our
paeal to Bee the volumo of business
inertaslas; as it is an evldenoo of

prosperity.

M eera buekm wanted. Oan use
with a without teams.

Henry C. Cuttkb,
Red Cloud, Nebr.

A.

Ednc&ttbnal Department.
W WMtlwAwi .!

D. M. HUNTER, Edllaw.
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Program

The program of tcaohers' meeting
to bo held at Bladen, Nov. 26th, is
as follows:

Motto: "Our meetings are what
wo make them."

11 a. m. opening exeroises.

Questions or paper on life of
Roynolda Millie MoCall.

Qaestloas or paper on life of John-

son Josie Miller.
Questions or papor on life of Hay

den Ethol Parks.
Questions or paper on life of Burns
Emily L. Robinson.
Questions or paper on life of The

Montgolfiers Laura Laird.
Quotations from Burns' poem-s-

All tcaohers.
MUSIC.

Discussion of third months' work

in Page's Theory and Fraetice:
First week Jos. 0. Hall.
decond week Nora MoCall,

Third week Minnie Yeasea.
Fourth week W. H. Grant.

MUSIC.

Disoussion ef International Coarse

of Btate Course of study.
Teaohing Reading Floreaoe Bean.

" Language Jno. A. Hall.
' Spelling J.E.HammoBd.

MUSIC.

Dlsoub'ion of difficulties met with

in aotual soh.ool work, (query box),

MU8I0 PJOURNMINT.

Th Nafinn.l School Singer is

used at our meetings.
Tho number in attendance tne

teachors' meetings this fall is as fol-

lows: Golds Rook 24; Bladen 23;
Red Cloud 42; Bluo Hill 21 tcaohers.

Miss Ella Van Woort's sohool in
district No. 4G will have appropriate
oxcrcises in observance of Thanks
giving day. All schools should have
somo exercises suitablo forThanks
riving.

We find a good program for Thanks
giving exeraisos given in the North
Western Journal of Education for
November.

Program for Tlitmksglvlag Day.
Red Cloud, Nkiir., Nov. 17, 1892.
Tcaohers: It is in lino with edu

cational progress and tho teaching of
patriotism that Thanksgiving Day be
rocogniied by the schools. On Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 23d, the fol

lowing program could be used by
every sohool. The program is oopied

from the North Western Journal of
Education for November. Lot us
teach tho childron to bo thankful to
Him "from whom all blessings flow."

(This program ia taken from a very
complete program found In "Special
Day Exeroises," by H. It. Fattengill,
Lansing, Mlsh. This is a pamphlet con-

taining numerous exercises.
Tho schools should not fail to ob-sor-

this day in this Columbian
year. If possible havo something for
every child. The exorcises should be

hold in tho sohool house on the af-

ternoon preceding Thanksgiving.
Tho room should be decorated with
autumn loaves, evergreons, red ber-

ries, etc Clusters of red, white, and
yellow corn may be tastily arranged;
also bunchcB of wheat, oats, grass,
sunflowers, pumpkins, turnips, beats,
eto. A flag should bo draped aoross

tho wall abovo the tcaohor's desk. If
thcro are any poor people in the
neighborhood or town, suggost to the
children that esoh one bring an ap
plo, potato, turnip, loaf of bread, pie,
somo artiole of clothing not outworn.
These may bo distributed under di-

rection of teacher,

l'aOORAM.

1. Song "America" by the Bohool.

2. President's proclamation read.
3. Governor's proclamation read.
4. Invocation and responses:

Teacher: Let us remember amid
all our many blessings to bo thank
ful to the good Father of all
mercies who has spared us to en-

joy anothorThanksgiviag festival,
Pupils: Enter into His gatea vjth

thanksgiving and into His court
with praisf ; bo thankful unto Him
and bless His natuo.

Teacher: The year past has been
oho whose blessiug far ounua-boro- d

its ills. We shoaU remem-
ber to-da- y tits many comforts and
target its 'few trials. tPirst with
dqyodt and earnest hearts we,

Bliould give praiso to tho Giver
of every perfect gift.

Pupils: O,' give thanks unto the
Lord for He is good; for his mer-

cy endureth forever. ',
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RIGHT NOW!
We want to show you what values we are

BOYS' SUITs
and OVERCOATS.

For the price. We want to show you our Overcoats in Cheap as
well as Dress Overcoats.

No one can show you such a line in this county. We bought, while in market, a large line
ot these goods

AX A CUT PRICE.In one instance at a reduction of FIVE DOLLARS PER COAT. We shall close them
out at same CUT PRICE.

In -
In fine dress suits we are strictly in it !

Men's - Underwear
We show a large stock and

- v SWRhh - PRICES. " ;

' We bought a "job" in Men's Underwear at a very low price enabling us to sell you

Two of the Best suits for $2 you ever saw.
Extra good weight and very desirable patterns in Duck Lind, and

Leather Coats. We undersell all competitors.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
a.mA

Tbaobbr: Next with hearts over
flowing with gratitude, remember
the parents and friends, whose

devotion and earnest labors for ub,
whose love and cheer have united
s.

Pupilb:
W. live for those who love us,
Ear those who know us true,
For the heaven that shines abevo us
And awaits our spirits, too;
For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrongs that need resistance,
For the future in that distance,
And the good that we oan do.

Ebbay "Why is Thanksgiving
Day Observed."
6. "Harvest hymn," J O. Whittior.
7. Recitation "We Thank Tbco."

Pint Pupil: For gainful hours of pain
and loss,
For strength that grew beneath tho
erase,
For gold refined and freed from
dross,

We thank thse, Lord.
Baoond Pupil: For cheerful ease and

calm content,
For hoars In gentle gladness spent,
Bo awa& tbay ask not how they went.

W. thank thai, Lopd,
Third Popil: And, Oh for mflrfljea

numberless
tforeuecor in onr soul's distress,
In perils we but dimly guess,

We thank thee, Lord.
A)); We have no words and little wit

To frame such words as may befit
Thy grace, a4 yt, J,hou knowest it.

W. thank thee, Lord,
8. Song "Beulah Land." (Jospol
Hymns, page 305,

0. Footio Bosponses.
Let twelve girls, representing tho months,

atk the questions ot twelve boys.

OitUi Hav. you ont the wheat in the
blowing iald,
The barley, Mm 04J4, and the ryef

The golden corn and the parrfFor the winter daya are nigh.
Boys: We have reaped thorn all from

shore to shore,
,44 the grain is safe on the threshing

Glrla: Hav. y0 gathered the berriea
from the vtneat,

And the fruit from tb jejphard
WMsr

The dew and the scent from the
rose and the thyme

the hire of the honey beeef
oys: am..paeband the plum and

the apple are aais,
And the honey eomb.f rom tho mmc.-- d

lowers.
GUIs: Tho' wealth of the snowy cot

toaaUs ,

And the gift of the sugar cano,

CHICAGO
1M.1.W1 .1M1.M..M.M...

b The savory herb and the nourishing
root;

There has been nothing given in vain I

ft; We- have gathered tho harvest
f row efrpre to shore

And the measure is fnty and running
o'er.

Girls and Boys:
Then lift ep tho head with song!
And lift up tho hund with a glftl
To tho ancient Giver of old
Tho spirit in gratitude lift!
For tho joy and tho promise of spring
For the hay and the clover sweet,
Tho barley, the rye, and the oats.
The rico, and the corn, and the wheat
Tho cotton, and sugar, and fruit,
The flower and tho line honey comb,
Tho country, so fair and bo free,
Tho blessing and glory of homo.

The School:
ThnnkPgivinglThankBiivingiThnnkB

giving!
Joyfully, gratefully call to God,
To God, the "Preservor of men."
The bountiful Father ot nil.

10. Aldrets Ly tho teacher or some
patron.

Additional nocm for radiations may be
found from tuo ioems of Longfellow and ofuors
aim 1 rom reuuers.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattoria..

Notice to Teachers.
Notico is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer thom6olvcs us candidates for
teaohors oftho publio schools of this
couuty, at lied Cloud on tho third
Saturday of caoh month.

Special examinations will bo hold
on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d Bat- -

nrday of caoh month.
The standing rcnuircd for 2d and

3d grade oertifioatcj is tho same no
grado below 70 por cent,, average 80
por eeut) for first grado certificate
no grado b'olow 80 per cent, ayerage
90 tier cont. in all branohos required
by law.

1). M. Hunter, County Supt.
Mi

phlldrenCryfor
Pitcher's Castorj,
Dropped Dcud at a BanaHct

ay attained fame
and riohes here, has been thus euddenlv
called to the hereafter. Tho dootors said
he died of heart failure. If hts blood

j ligd&een pure his heart would have been i
LnalinsSfi fP1fA tlAnnflnilVA Wlint It at I

yoa banquet fcbVtiM t home upon to
Jlnnnr nf hnrlM or Mban'Jlwi.fi.l nhrOAd
by kings and potentate. Kverytbdyi
netus ueputtpure. it Keeps me uver
and kidneys puro and healthy; it gives
the heart a healthy action; restores the
nervous ffyatym. tioH by Doyo. tf

ChlMrftflgryfo'
Pltohsr'sCastorla.

CLOTHING STORE.

The Plain Truth
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparil
la, there 11 nd need of embolKsbmetit
or Bonsationaliitil. Bithnly that
Hood's Sarsaparilla docs, that tolls ihi
story of its merit. If you have nov
ar rcalizod its benofits a singlo bottle
will convince you it is a good modi
cino.

Hoods Pills for thoir ccsys yet effi

cient action. Sold by all druggist
Price 25 cents.

Next Thursday will bo Thanks- -

giving. Everybody cat.

for $2.00 ever offered.
For salo only at Wiener's.

When Baby was sick, wo Rave her CutorU.
When she was a Child, nho cried for Cuntoria.

Yftm pbe fcccamp WJsj, jdje cluoj? to CMtoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Owtorla.

The Population of Red Cloud
Is about 3,000, and wo would say that

at least ono nair are trou bled with some
affection on the throat and lungs, as thoBe
eompiaiuw sro, acooruing to statistic,
more numerous thnn others. Wa wonld
advise all our 't. nde'ra not tp rjegjeot the
opportunity to canon tnoir aruggtstand
get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs. Trial size free. Large
bottles COota and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists, tf

What shall it protit a man if he
ain the whole world and then has the
iyspepsia so bad that he can't enjoy any
if ho good things it contains ? He

won haVe'dysnepjra if he takes DeWitta
LitUe Early itisere. rot sain at Jjottipgs

You will fall in your duty if youdo
not see W. W. Wright before you buy

or uuukiuk nuire. no nas ineSeobiuK in the valley.
See Osoar Patuior before buying

flour, Ho haa msdo n big rcduotion,
1016 U m-- . Uctter raint in the

market than tKo liin'c'olti'miioi paint,

Wanted.
A few good farm loans,,six per cont

intprest. No kccobJ mortgaiie. D. B
SpAWoqlb,

u
tumnm

giving in

FOR SAliE OR TRADE.
A Fine Thoreiuajh.brcd Pcrchen

on Norman Stallion,
Wo hive for sale or trade a thorou-

gh-bred ircheroh Nofman Stallion, .
registered in the French and Ameri-
can stud books. French No. 297.
American No. 43CC. Ho is a coal
blaok and was imported by Singmas-te- r

& Sons of Keokuk, Iowa. A
good trade will be given to tho right
parties, by calling at TnE Chief office.

e

Drunkcncss, or the Liquor
Habit Cured at Home In Ten
Days by Administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific.

It can be clvpn In n rrln nf hn. o mn r
coffee or tea or In 'food without the knowledge

lo patient. It Is absolutely harmless and
will affect a permanent nnd speedy cure,
whether the patlput Is a moderate drinker oran alchoijc wreck. It Iii been slven In thou-jnd- s

el cases, and In every Instant s per-
fect cure has followod. It never if alls.system once impregnated wlehtiospclflc. It
.zz"Vif" ru. u"r lmiiosiiniuiy ror uie iinuorappetite to (exist. Cures BUaranteed. 48 i.newk otJiartlculHrs frco. Address thoUoTden
Specific Co., 185 Raco Street, Uluclimatl.O.

The Daughters of Veterans will
give an oystersupper in the K. P ball
in Ie4 Ulond, next gatutday evening
begining at b:BQ." An invitation iu
extended to all,

.ymmmmi
State of Nobraska )
Webster county, S

Notice is hereby given to nil nnrcmiia
having olnims nnd demands ngnlnst Mil-
ton Lester late of Webster county,
ucuuaaou, uhvl tue time nzea ror tllino;
uiaiuia njjijiuoi, Bum eHinte is six mor
from the '"""i" '

Othdayof November 1899.
nil suoh persons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
County Judge of eald county nt his office
thorein, on or before the

Oth Day or June, 1S03.
and all clainiB bo filled will be heard bo-fo- re

tho said Judgo on the 10th of June
1898, at a o'olock, p. m, James Duitv,

Dated this 11th day qf rfpVer&i J
1.. i..ii,;h.

SherlfPs Sale,
Notice Is hereby given, that under and by vlr-th- e

of an ordar t sale lisUed from the offloe of
O. D. Crone Clerk ot the District Court of the
SI' J,id,tal Platrlet. witliln and for Webster

PSSSiSK". w'ff11,1! wherela Albert 0. Buroliamnun .inm.. n. nmu.n rn.
Mrtners as liunhara,
S1"' PI JW'"ti. 0 ilinsSsrMary Flan- -

f"",.yu,le.ei ror K.
it?i??.IS?5-1B2iS.,aJ,lu-

'' "O'endsnts. I

the Court-hGu- o at fled cloud, In said Wehntuf
county, Nebrnsha, that belnK the M dlnS
Wheio U til last trrm nl 1.1 ..i., .... Vi.i. !

0U the iiumrit,

aoth Day of Dec. A. D. 1893
at one o'clock p. in., of said day, the fotlowlnir

" -.ji

tir,Hncrtii'W6unu&rtertf nUnn Aioiiis?aiie"LH,K" contalnliiE ucdbrrtldstb mWfsuney ono hundrea anil tottf
w?nnni&.,nvDa"tU", l8h day olb8fi.fJ.;!?93' . Kf.K.cooK, ahorltfr1
rtSfj5 ' U"B1SS' l a Ktlll's Attorney. T
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